
Section 2 - Annual governance statement 201 4115

We acknowledge as the members of:

\I€nA€ €rqgtsft counciulrtiins

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internalcontrol, including the

preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the accounting Statements for the yearbnded 31 March 2015, that:

We apprsved the accsunting statements prepared in

acccrdancs with the requirements of the Acc*unt* and

Audit Regulatio*s a*d proper practic*s.

We maintain*d an adequate sy*tem af internal crntr*|,
'*ncludins #Iea$ure$ designed to prsvent and C*tect fraud

end corruptisn and r*viewed its effsctiv*ness.

We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that there

are no matters *f actuat or p*tential non*comptriance with
laws, r*gulations and proper practices that could have a
significant financial *ftrect on the abili$ cf the c*uncil to
conduct its business or on its finances.

We provided proper opportunity during the yearfor the

ex*rcise sf elect*r*' rights in acc*rdance wittt the
r*quir*ments *f the Accounts and Audit Regt*lati*ns.

W* cani*d out an assessment sf the risks fa*ing the

council and t*ok apprspriate steps to manase thsse risks,

including the introduction of Internal controls and/*r
external insurance $sver where r*quir*d.

We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

Bffective system ef internal audit af the cauncil accourlting

reccrds and contr*l systerns.

We took appropriate action on all matters raised in reports

from internal and s*ernal audit"

We considered wtrether any litigation, liabilities or
ecmr*itment*, events or transacticn$, accurring *ither
during cr after th* f*af-€fid, have a financial impact *n the
council and, where apprspriate have includ*d th*m in the
accounting statern*nts.

Trust funds {including charitable} - in our capacity as the sole

mansging trustee we *i*charg*d aur responsibility in relation

to tlre aocorrrltabllity for th* fund{spa$sets, including finan*ial
reportirrg and, if required, independent examinati*n cr audit.

prepared lts accounting statements in the

way prescribed bY traw,

made proper arrangements and accepted
resporlsibility for safeguarding the public

rnsney and ressurses in its chargs,

has only done what it has the legal power

t* d* and has c*mPlied with Proper
practi*es in doing so.

during the year has given all persons

interssted tlre opportuni$ ta inspect and

ask qu**tions about the csuncil's acc*unts.

considered ths financial and otl'rer risks it

faces and l"ras dealt with thern prcperly"

arranged fcr s competent Per$on,
independent of the financial ccntrols and
procedilres, t* give an chiective uiew on

whath*r intsrnatr csntrals rneet the nesds at
the cCIuncil.

resp*nd*d t* matters brought t* its
attenti*n hy i*ternal and external audlt.

disclosed everythi*g it should have about
its busifts s activity during the year
in*lu#i*S ev*nts taking place aft*r the year-

end !f r*l*v*nt-

has met xEt *f its respansibilities where it is

a scl* r:tfift*ging truste* of a local trust ar
trusts"
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This annualgovernance statement is approved Signed by: 
^ , .

by the council and recorded as minute reference 
Chair {ifr Yffi
datcd i ? .f JL*t ",r

$igned by:

CIerk

dated

*Note: Please provide explanations to the extemal ar.rditor on a sePafiate sheet ior ead: 'No' response.

Describe how the council wilt address the weaknesses identifted.
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